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Bishops \sk
Open U.S. To
Immigrants

May We Limit* Our Family
To Enjoy Nicer Things In Life?
By FATHER JOHN I. THOMAS, S J.
Assistant Professor of Sociology
St. Umh University

Washington'—• (NO - The
Catholic1 bishops of the United
Stales questioned today whetfeer
. U. S, Immigration quotas w«re
.high enough, "considering the
Immense economic strength of
our nation."

Is it w»aig for us to want
a entail finally of about four
cliildxen If the reason is that
we would like to have some
of tike nicer things (such as
vacations, new clothes, car.
home, elc> for our family
and »ursclv«s — provided, of
course,. Itaat no artificial
niearas 'ate used to limit the
family?

The question was raised i s a
statement on "'World Itefiigoe
Year, sad Migration," issued on
behalf of the over 20© bishops,
archbishops and cardinals making tip t h e administrative board
of this National Catholic Wel*e Conference. It was signed
Bt, Rev, Msgr. Paul F. Tanner, General Secretary.

It appears Irom your letter
that you haven't been married
very lone and are now engage
ed i n building heir castles, as
they say. Strictly speaking,.,
from the viewpoint of the
moral law. you are free to
want as many or as few children as yo-u please.

&

The N.C.W.C. board said migration was "not tho only solution, her always the best solu'tion for the problem o f poverty
in overcrowded lands/* but emphasised that It was "an absolute need for many refugees
and displaced persons."
The bishops' ageiacy called
migration "a right due In
Justice to the Individual," -and
said the obligation t o welcome
Immigrants stemmed I r e m
Chrlillan charity prompting
men to give other human beings
"access t o the resources ot the
earth created by God for the
good of mm."

Control Said
No Threat
To Candidates

Tte-is is t o lay, you are not
obliged to desire any specific
numiier, s o l( you feel that
four would be about right,
that's up t o you. Since you
recognize that the means you
use to achieve the desired
numJber must be in conform-.
ity with God's laws, this
abourt handles the question of
your positive moral obligations In lite matter.
But the question of how
m a n .y children to desire
should not be answered solely
on the bassia of moral obligations. Chltdron represent one
of "the noajor blessings or
"goods" o*f marriage. Hence
tho Church 1ms always point*
ed out that the privilege of
coopcrallrag with the Creator
in the procreation and education of chrildren is one of the
chlesf bonefits of marriage.

"When migration becomes an.
Impractical solution because of
t h e sheer numbers Involved,
then heroic measures must be
taken to alleviato present misery and to Institute long-range
reforms, designed to raise the
standard of living in distressed
countries," the stateament conAccording to tho d i v i n e
tinued.
plan, parenthood is designed
to call forth and develop
The agency cited a fourfold aortao ol Che finest qualities in
eblliiUoa of Us* United States: fitfacrs scad mothers, leading
t e shire our atattflatci; i t Hie* fd their full self-realliation
come t h e Immigrate*! ,ti- $r* and porteclton as mature'
mote s a d cooperate Twlih wotld Charlstlans.
polities of resetttimentj latd to
aid underdeveloped 'JitjIoM,
* s-AjREPiiTliOCU) Involves the
total process of chlldbcaring
"Even thoagfc our record has and clillrl rearing. By its very
been good, it ii; ftewthelels, nature It requires a couple to
n o t Inappropriate t» conduct • woak together in the establishcareful utminilltm of the % rne-nt of a stable, loving soclnordi of tU» world, to gel ' ety or liosmc In which children
"whether m have deme all -with' cam bo horn and reared to
In our power." that statement
Chcrlstlara maturity.
•aid,
Thus procreation represents
«NK. OF Htm
QUestloss onJy'-tlie first step; It Is the
pond wait " n the- total mini- paalenl, careful, time and
b«r of quota, imiriiirinta too euaergy- consuming task ot
low, conilderlrtg u s e Immetue rearing children up to tho
economic itremgth of our na- status of Independent Christion? I t ii certainly so kindness tian adwltliood that makes
t o admit tmmlgmxii If there parenthood essentially a de<
are no jobs available, but the velopmeaatal and aaneHlfying
ability of our economy to offer • volitionjobs ha* steadily and vigorousl y rises.
J o i . I l a i raaiott. Cittaolle

Washington - <W> — U.S.
Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon-j
tana said h e does not "believe
the current birth control con-troversy will hurt the chances
of any potential presidential
candidate.
~
Sean, Mansfield said (Dec. 7)
the country is "more broad
minded, more understanding
and more tolerant" than in 1928
when Gov. Alfred E. Smith of
New York, a Catholic heading
the Democratic ticket, lost his
race for the presidency.
"The country a s a whole realizes that if a man becomes
President he Is bound by the
Constitution and must act accordingly," said Sen. Mansfield,
I Catholic
Hie added that challenging potential presid,enttial candidates
regarding their stand on the
birth control. question "is bringing religion into the campaign."
However,. Sen. Mansfield said,
"so far as the question itself is
concerned, I think It is purely
academic, because) there is no
Intention it will be made a government pone?.™

Gn'Thanksglving Day the U.S.
Bishops issued a statement declaring that Catholics will not
support using public funds to
teaching does not emphasize
Within this framework of foster birth Control la this counmere ninmuers or family size. defined purposes, rights and try or abroad.
Although chllutaen are one of obligations, responsibility for following attacks on the
the major blessings of mar- deciding when and how often B i i h o p i ' statement, sevriage, their Ideil number Is you shall make use of your eral possible presidential nomirelative to the capacities and marital rights rests with you. nees give their stand on the
peculiar circumstances of the Yours also is the decision con- birth control issue.
individual coeaple that must cerning the size of the family
bear and rear litem to ma- — to the extent that this de- Meanwhile, Sen. Eugene 3,
turity.
pends of human agents. Since McCarthy of Minnesota has said
you alone assume the serious he believes the Issue will oe
On the other hand, parents obligations involved in bear- raised at the 1960 natitonal po
who have succeeded in rais- ing and rearing children, you littcal conventions.
ing a large family to matur- alone must prudently decide
Sut birth control will not be
ity In accord with Christian how far you are qualified to
norms show that they have assume additional obligations. a major issue i n the presidential campaign, and a Catholic
been richly blessed, both In
could be elected president, Sen.
their numerous children and
To bring your speculative McCarthy, a Catholic, told a
in the personal qualities and question down to the practical Democratic dinner in Detroit
social circumstances required order, are the social and ecoto fulfill thds tassk. When nomic reasons you suggest
Church lenders justly praise sufficient justification for dethe successful parents of a siring to limit your family to
largo family, they areriotem- four? I suggest you delay
phasizing nix mbe r s alone, this dedsion until you have
rather, they are commending your fourth child.
parents for a big job well
lunlla — (NG) - The Cathdono.
As a general principle, economic ability to bear and oBo University of LuhluFhas
The Churcdh does not tell raise children should be esti- observed • the f 5th anniversary
off Its reopening.
you how nuuoy children you
should or may have. Tho func- mated with reasonable considEepresentittvesof the Church,.
tion of the Church as the di- eration for social position and
and schools attendvinely established teacher of the probable future costs of egovernment
d
the
celebration
the unimen is to clarity the nature educating children in accord versity,^ which wasat reopened
and purposes of life and of with Christian principles.
after World War H.
marriage, to define tho moral
laws that pertain t o tho marriage •'vc'eitlari, and, through
presorting ared the dispensing
of sacramental graces, to support the faltbful l a their pursuit of holiness:

Polish College
Maries IS Years

^

T o feel like 1 grown u p glamour girl
if I b a d I pretty porcelain
s

dresser set like this one. It baa
1 tray and three -jars—all handpainted! 2 . 9 5
I'd Iseep my bead* and rings and
all my special secret things
locked up tight—in my very own
jewel boot! Ivory, pink or bine plastic
leatherette with watching
velvet' iininfT Lock and key! 2 . 9 5

A Gift in Good Taste
BesaullrulTy wrapped . . . In guttefult* foil
with embossed medallions of gold, red* and
green, And inside, the smoothest whiahty
thds tide 6] Canada! This year, give Corfay'i!

smoothest this sidejof Canada

CORBY'S
R E S
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IM brush my hair a hundred strokes a
day if 1 had a grown-up dresser
set! Gift-boxed three-piece
set in a little girl's size includes
brush, comb, decorated hand-mirror.
Pink or blue, 2 . 0 0
I'd, dream aweet dreams all
night losig in my cozy checked flannel
pajamas. They're elasticized
at wrist and ankle t o keep me
warm all over! Pink or blue.
Sizes 8 to 14, 3 . 0 0
GIRLS' SHOPS. ALL THREE FORMAN STORES

jhree Christmas stores
Forman's Downjown, Forman's Culver-Ridge, and Forman's Young World
(for children). Each ij brimming with gifts!

Gilt Guides to Help Shoppers
They have an intuitive understanding as to just what you are after in the way
of gifts, and-they help you to-success and satisfaction.

"Club" 46 for Men Only
A now-to-Christmis shop on the Second Floor where men may shop in
privacy and with ^the assurance that their shopping decisions will be improved.

Charge Accounts with "option"
Regular Forman Charge Accounts with the added feature that YOU decide
fust when and how much payment you will nuke at any one time. Pay is
little as 10%, the balance liter. (Small service charge for unpaid balance).

OPEN 'TIL 9 DECEMBER 14,15,17, 21, 22, 2$

